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I~ TA Director speaks on futu-r_e 
By Tony Pinto 
!" ~tCJ,attowdor~u 
• o~ one hunCl.rcd faculty, staff 
and studenu, llltc:rnational Air 
Transport Association, Director 
Ocncral, Xnut H1.tnmatslrjokt. 
• ; . _ .• '· ~vued a prescniatlon cn~ed 
Shuttle ready ·tor Friday liftoff 
By Brian F. Flnnegaii - _:>.,, . the lona:'(u°ration facility ih a ... On fliabtdaythttelbesbunle 
NASA "sp aCt 1huttl~:i·, circular orbit u the shuttle will rendnvous with the:. 
Challllfltr wW be lauocbed rri- ·~ manC11vm 10 intcrctpl Solar malfuaaionln1 ntdlite and 
day on what wmc coruidcr to .Max on the second fli&ht day. Nelson will stop iu rotation 
be the most d~k fti\ssion t~ .. • llQ.orr is scheduled for Friday, with the MMU's attitude. bold 
date. Cotnmll)dcd by vetcnn • Apnl 6, at 1:59 EST froip the apability. C~dtt Crfp-
u \(Onaut Navy Cape. Robert· L . J.:,enncdy Space Center.· pen will then · manaivcr the: 
Crippen, tt\t shu1tle crew's miJ.. . T'hc: So,l.ar Mu .iJ:ittr~on, Challcnzcr closer lllld' HI.rt will 
sionhutwopri~objcctiva. rctrieX&I, repair a.ad rcdep'9y· rctricv.ctlina1r.tJ»efcirrepa.irin 
Most sianiflcant ' Is the mcnt rn'tdcau many months the carao baf. ". , 
retrieval and r({)llt of the c;:ri~ or pr~tioii. The NCCts.S or Solar Mu . was irilllall)-
plCd":'Solar Maximum satqlite. this o:trcmdy t~tici.J mis- dc:si&Md for ttpair in spaor. 
Also on the qc:nda for. tlfc mil- sion Will prove ' lh\t, viabili1y of How~er, the tWt schedule is 
slOn 41-C er~ is I.he dci>loy- the space shuule to many future ti.a.ht. JC tM repairs cannot be 
man of tbc l.an&kY ·Racatch Commercial us.en. . inadc Within tbe l'#rQ i:lay span 
·Center kma-duration cxposutt . llle41·Ca~a~pa.a)'ina .~ · allowcdorifthercpairs doooc. 
radllty. commanckr Crip~T on bis\ check witri around based 
Solar Mu is an observatory third shuttle mi.ssion Is pilot transmiucn, Solar Mu will be 
lau.nchcd into Spece early in Frsncis R. Scobee and rD.iulon t!tumed 10 earth aboard the 
J980tomonltor.apcriodof.pu· spc.ciallsu Terry J. Hart, shunlc. 
ticuLiry hiab solar actM*ly. A Oeorae 0. Nelson and James 0 . 
matrunction or the 1bc obscr· Adrithui van Horten. Mission 
vaJ.Ory'i attitude control ln specialist NeUon will have 1he 
i>reotmbet, 1980 placed Solar .hoopr of nyina ·\ht: manned 
Mu. in a &iow I de&.laec. rota· . maneuverins unit to.dock with 
lion. · Solar Mu. Han and vu 
The m.Wlo'n 1oal' is to platt Horten will asslsc from 1hc 
• •· pa~load bay. 
Challcrricr is m.qrnina once 
qain "to the: Kennedy ~ 
Ccnacr Lahdins Facility on.day 
xvcn. The anticiP.&led r~try 
is planned for . early t}tursday 
momiQJ, April 12. Touchdown · 
· 4 aptcttd at 8 a.m. 
The oir 1rorupon lnitMStry In the · arad~witb a Mui:c:ri in 
>'to/ 2000. - ' Philosophy rrom Stockholm 
lu Director General of the Uiilveuity. His univusity 
lnterna1iona..I Air Transport scudics r~ on the ficldJ or 
A$10dation (IATA), Hammar· economics, political science, 
sk;joldreprescnu127aircarrim law~d~ . 
from tJ:i.rou&hout the: world in • \\'.•th the Hammarskjold · 
:~:r~~t ::'~eo::ya~~ ·• • ~~::!:=t~ :e::t:~~ 
· sound air tnnsponation sYstem hiahat lcvd, Knut Hammaisk 
th.iu must dfcctivdy meet the: jold continued that tradition 
n«ds or many nations. with the Swedish (orcain Ser· 
Hammankjold brii1p to vice, serving in Paris, Vknna 
IAT A more than 20 rim or ex· and MO:SCOw u the Deputy 
pcri'n~e with the Swedish Head or the Swed4l1 Oelqation 
Ford.an Service European Fjee to Piris. Afltr that, he was •p-
Ttade Assoc:iati~ ' and_ ·pwr. pointed Firn Secretary in 
nwuhipofthc IATA Exccutin charae of the civil avia1fun dc::sk 
Cominittcc, whicb overlittS the: ln the: Swcdiih Foreian Office. 
Assodation's activities. ~ Time then found Knut as 
Or Swedish nat ionality, head of the: . Forcian Affairs 
Hammank:jold was educated at Department or the Swedish 
The Hque, aumdcd a boar· Civil Aeronautics Board where 
dina achoo! in Swcdcri and he coordinated .POliC)' amon.a 
Instde 
this week 

















the aovemmc:nt and· qcndcs 
conccmcd ·with lhc intcm&· 
dona! upccu of civil aviation. 
Whcn' .Knu~~ Hammarskjold 
speaks, it is from a back.around 
that µ •mosi impressive and ac· 
eompli.shed. 
in his opcnina · remarks, 
Hammarskjqld bric'n y review· 
cd the current stale: of the airllllC 
indwlJy worldwide, notina tht.t 
prophesl1in1 can .be: • 
daii&crous business, especially 
in · an indiiitcy as proarcssh·e 
and sub.)ect to cha.nae u the air 
transport market . He siys. 
"Economic arowth translttd' 
into o:pandin, demand for air 
transport and .rccasion mca.ru 
sta'anant or deprc:ucd tra,·cl 
markets." 
COntinuina, Hammankjold· 
pointed OUI tl\al Ibis will be the: . 
dccisiVc: factor 'ror the: ecrror· 
mancc of the industry bc1wttn 
no...,. and 1he year ltn). 
~ "Thankfully 1hc world 
-bqinnin.a • with 1hc Uni1ed 
States", he concec:da, ".seems 
to be skfwly cmcfaina from a · 
period of wkksprc:ad rccmion, 
wh·ich aaain • ,•(vidl) 
dcmonstratd. · the: impaCJ o r 
economic factors on the 
airlines". ' 
ttan\marskjold Point~ .out 
!hat in the years 1980. through 
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Gues~ Com~entary 
School jira.yer 
By Jim crocr.r -,-- • 
America hu alWlp bdicved ittdf to be a rree na1km ~ God. 
~l~~:U:o~~~~~~::.e~o~= 
rrttdOm. Today, t.bt'l!ady oh.be Hatbot b I.a Md diuimy. Alu, tbe 
Lady does not .can able'tO stand up 10 I.be test or time. " -. ·- ' 
• lronlcaJ.ly, Americ:I.'• ~ in rrMdom don QOI .... ~ to 
willutand lhc same lest dlhtt. Freedorii'' prindpla art b abana_y, 
~our First-~ libc:rtia arc u wcaibu~ and eroded 
1W.y u tbt covcriq or lht bfooa lady. ·· ~ · 
Mu.owbilc, in foland hu.ndrCds. qr touttft "protat ~ ·a 
aovmuntnt wblc:b will oot permit lu ' pcoplc: to aCk.oowlcd&c God 
ouuidc Ult: fou.r walls tf the cburth. Soddy Is~ &Dd God 
musl not veon&re beyood tbt" u.ncuwy. "~, lbou ahah Doc be 
' heard from apla, Is the fllh (dtvcnlh) commandmmt dktaled' by 
man to hb Oodl ' · • 
1AAana, tht pcopk cry out qalnst ;oremmmc tntcr.vmtioa lD 
its private schools 'where lu corwilvc 1nn'ucncc lhrcatcm rillPoua 
11~~- hcrt laA:mCric:a, wcdoa't01Jlow prayer ln OW'tcbood. Wbeo 
will they muin 10 'us the freedom we have bem denitd.1 Wbeu wiU 
we be pcnnhtcd to take God With us bey~ the: four wallt or our 
churches and outside 1bt 1Kluu)'1 Ir we bdivt: ln God thco wt: mUSl 
notTh~ .:os:::-.:;u ux Dre tadka. ~~I what haw we to 
rear from Oocn la observin& Poland andFrt.n('C, it b«:omcs obriow 
Blood positive 
To the,Edit~ 
It wu'rcccaLly my privilqc to 
worli: with Siam& Chi Fntcrnity 
~urlaa . Lbc blood dri"~ they 
~~,i~b~u:,,:, ~C:,f:°:~ ZC:~' ·~ 
..----------:----iSQUAWK 7700 
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Arthur EYua:uim: Jr. ) 
Or. Roatt Ostcr);.olm 
Jocelyn ~QOr, Rob Dixon, Orq LundbcrJ, Bill Fault, 
Tanya Hubbard, Holly Vath, Mike Ust, John Russd!, 
.cbbcrly Simpsoa. nm Van MillipD 
Pho1oaraphk Staff: 
Mi.tt Conaolly, Rkb Orey, Brian Mosddl, Mike Fat>tk 
n...,._e1.ptaemt._11116~~-~llloM:ottMU-'-*1 
ot .Ulllol:-t.1of\btsu.o.t Bod). LJctcn.-...is. TIIEAVIONdo.._ 
~rff'l«t1M.._or1111it~or1ta...ri. c.,,,. llllllmined.9ol? 
bctdi1td fot ~aadwillbtprilMedprO'WicAdk b-kw4.'*'--.~  
All kmn mwi k ~ bf tlM dp.uwt Qf Ute .-rlw. "'-_,.be 
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TM ""°" 11 1 -!Mr,;, tbc N.aloMI Cwnril or O;illltc PvtKbtlom A.6>-laon, 
Auoria1C'd ColksWt Pnu ud Col11111bla Sdidutk P'rCll ~- Tk Arioe 
llbo.u~ba to ~Cainpvi "'"'.Difataad Colkaf: Pru. Sa-vb. 
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The faithful ·student 
CLASS \AVE: ·537. .. 
HIGH 6910 
17?'. 
It ~aan't • trtcky tnt, It wu 





.-; •" ~ • ">' o • ' 1'" • " o I ... ..,,~ ............. :,_·')'' ' . ., .......... -.~-· 
Chairman of the boa.rd, National 
Tra-~sportatlon Sa·f~ty Board 
on 
Aprl.l.'6 at 7 :00 ·P_.M. 
at · 
Treasur.: Island Inn 
Fftltwint: - • 
·Redken and Nexxus rCtai.1 products 767-5766 
~-Pdrc:,,t~'lay Ori~ 
Prlkan 8qy Shoppllfl C~nttr 
\ .DoytoOd~ 
ki.ianfin£ ) ·Zf" 
Hair .Salon . 
Ho1Jn.: 
Tues, w~. Fri9-J 
Thun 9-8 
Sat 9-J l: Sun, Mon CJO#d 
, ShamP_oo, Cut, Blow dry with Riddl< 1.D. $10 




-: ·A4___. ,,,.,,.~ . .pn,·~ ,;; 
. .. . .. . .. . . ~ . . 
. B-JlA_ U Entertainment ~ 
,presents 
,.--.-:.. ~ -' } ' . 
An 68n1ng .~1Ut ·Jeff Lorbet.-
1,, IM·Hitit o/ tiN Nlfltt-T~lir . 
-· . 
" ..• '1bout the bat of his stl(ff I've 
'J;6zrd ~ Chide CorWl's output a 
0 iiumbtr of~ .,,,, .. '111{1 Lorber is 
morr muslailly sriphistlcattd: .... 
....;.__;/Ullp. E1woM,-'SMi.ErPlfdko Ex· 
-'-· ... -.-· 
r·· 
. ( ' . . 
Sl.'1U'd:~Y, 
- , )I 
April 
P~M.-···. 
Free Adiuission ·' 
------, 
: 
~~~oUnpett SeDiinan - Films - Workabops 





-,,,.~~ .~ .:-. 
April 11, 8-5 in C:P:R. -
. '" ... · . 
·- •t:; 
................ U.S.-91 tU.MJ,DtzytOllll &«h..JJ!l-7J 11. 
7;00 o.m. to 7:00 P·"!·· J~hola. · 
Par 3, 2500 Yolwia Avenue, Ila.ytooa Beacb, 252-3983, 
8:00 a.m./vari~ble closiQP,, 18 boles. · • 
Pdleu Bay Goll ud Cotuttry Oab, Beville Road (SR 
<l!lO), 788-1524, 7:00 a .m. to Dart, 18 boles. · 
Rh'ma Coutry Oab, 500 ~ Call~ Grande, Ormond _ 
Beach, 677-~; 6:00 a.m. to Dark, ·18 bolcs. ' 
S..,.... Cr.a Goll aacl Cotuttry Qtib, off Taylor Road, 
2 miles west or 1-9S, 76!-2232, boun vary, 18 bolcs. 
. " . Tomob OU. Coaatry Cab, l/.S. I and Nova Road, 
Prmond -~· 677-7117, DayligJ11-to Dus
0
k,' IB bolcs. 
Tennis ~nyone :.. 
011 ll1ud Cotiris, 253-9222, open 24 boun, 6 cowu 
-liahted, metered. -
er;... Couts, m Cypress Street, 258-9198, open 
daYliaht only..i_ cowu. · · 
DerJi111r< Couts, 83S Dcfbysbire Road. 258-9390, open 
24 hours, 1· cowu, liahted, metered. 
Ormoecl · kKlt Teallb C<ttter, 300· Nonh Nova Road, 
677-0027.x:T: 2SO, 8:00 a.m. to.~00 p.m., 6 courts · 2. 
liahted •• 
Sabreeu eo.,u, 1101 North Atlantic' Avenue, 
25~. open 24 hours, 2 ooarts, liahted, metered. 
E-RA U Entertainment presents 
SHOWTIME '84~ 
your 
Student Talent Nig.ht 
also featuring . 
The New ·York Breakers 
Tonight 8:30 PM: 
in .the Pub area' 
' . 
') . ' . 
"• ' , ">. ··~·,-. ~ .~". .,,.·,·.~··· •"' ·-· •·• • • • • ,_ •• • • I • • • • ' ' " -
... 
" : _-.: ~ ~ ... -.:.-: : :. -.~: . ~: --.· .. : _· _ :. _ ·:.: .. : : =--~~-~-- . : • ,,,._-,.,,,,:,,,,~~ A!{~: 
- ~ .. :···: . - . .. ,· . . -: :· . . ~ . . . 
. . :'. ; . • . -~ . -~·-". '"- __ ;:._:. :_.-·=.. .._ . •. 
••• ' · ·.. • .. • • • • • •• , ... ••••· t • ,,;........ • 
~ .· ~ .. ·: ... . ... .. ~· ;· _ .. :;, ·~;. .. · .... . : ... '':: ·: ·. 
·' . . • . 'ep-
. · .. , .· .· . •.-.:,... . 
-·, 




. ~· . . . 
S~tUrll,~y, ..A:pr;! 7 / 
9.00 P&:- ;jo / "' ... 
. . l 
. . 
" 
Univer)~y c-~~rc~er ~a~~ror., P ') ~~'. 
. . ,, . 
\ 
' 
f A I • • • re~ r.v..c mnssson · 
) ·," -.. 
i ~ ... .,,, :-' cle, · _.: •· 1n -~he H .. ~ of i! <:> l'-!~ght" on ~ris ta Records 
. ' 
.. 
. A6 -. . 'the Av on, ll;Pdl .,,-1984 . --·--.--
Playoffs dawn. to tft.e Wire·; · 
·. sottb'an . · · ·• ·~.. .' • ~ 
.#- • • 
10:00 
Al 





H.ock•Y ·· · 
... : .~ . 
.cnompio.;olll~ 1----'--'~ 




', §efYinK; TO ORLANDO AIRl'ORT 
Ham, Provolone .,ChH~•, 




: ~'--~-·s_AMP00_1 _o ._~_~ _ -.. l__ S2_"""_5_.:"_ ... _'_.-_ .... co_· ·_. A~,llAK . fOUR ROUND TRIPS DMLY ~~~:~q:::~b~ - ..... 
Brlf!9 Tll.e .. l~/holc F_,UJl/I 
' 'l!msubo fJlT ...... So w.·;,.e....ToWn 
Tiie - ,.,.,ce In T-1· 
• · ·Call 904 / 257-5411 . International Subs 
'---------· __ °'...;'°_"'-'_1•_ .. _1_•:..K•_n_• _ _J . US W. =-·G<oaoUPluo- 672:066 HA.Ill GAZM ·~, "WE'V2" OOT YOUR~." • K-IWIT~(Nox11DPoot~lV-A .... 25S4734' 
·Fo.ro9RAFICS, . Inc .. 
. :,-. ~­
We st~ most SLR's and instant cameras. ll~"i: 
Kodak paMrs. roll and cut sheet films. · - !!9 
Major Jines 'Qf lenses, enlargers and accessories. 
New .and used equipment; we take trade-ins. · '; 
Friendly, experieryced, and expert sales personnel. 
We operate in a· posilive-think-i-ng • 
· photo -en v'ironment. 
WE AR.E CONVE~IENTL Y CLOSE. 
. COME SEJE tt,s: 
Vl'J< approuch Volus/al near Nova-ETA /0 . min.' · £RAU students 
Daytona Bch: · 
.919 Volusia Ave. 
_(904) 253-3648 
· Sanford: 
.210 S. Park Ave. 
. (305) 322-6101 
isHIRTs+ 
GROUP SPECIALISTS (FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY) 
Lll!:TTIUUMQ T"-AN.,.11!:"8 - CUSTOM AnT 
•JACKETS•JERSEYS•CAPS•SHORTS 
AIR BRUSHING. SPECIAL GROUP PRICES 
TRANSFERS 
· DESIGNS 
: ;~~o:CREEN 253·8053 




: ·oor-itk . 
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the A.vlbn; eprfl •,. 1.9JU 
·Army_ R.OTC cadets receive 'A~my Aviation' confirmation 
: .... 
. · , 
~ ·;·· 
By C1det CptAJ RtcCI --
Alm)' 1viation bcsan iu ii· 
lustrfou\ hb:1ory on J~. 
21,Jliil , ynn:-liiu,-~ ArmY-fi~ud ilf'ljitam. - --twiqtothrbattit6tkl ... - ~ileMiLVe:ttW•mczi'(*ladb-rn,.td .. trainiQi ~Fort Rueter, · 
. •vlalion bcainc iu own tri.nch. Army ~n wW play • ko The: nm cbicr of"1~ new Ar· OOa branch: Briu Anda1oo, AJ...----.:tlu tbCli otnc:tt-iliile-- -
- - · role" bfuy t\atut1 IU71ioa tii[. - m1 nt.adon branch, and com-- W'aj'ltt Bubnld:, Kevin a.mer, CoulK .is 9"Ct· 
PriOf 10 1ht: decWoo by OM Uc bcca'* of I.be unique mat1.dcr or ft Rucker, is Mtjor Cbada Hwdktion 111, Darid U you art lntcrc:Med hi 
1942, when the: War .Dcpar1· sccrcury e r the Arin1, the AJ· mancuvtrlJi, capability, the Gmc:ral Bobby J .. Maddox. Kinney, StankT Uewat, Frank bccocniq ab Anpy avtlror, 
ment •PProvcd orpnk aviation~ my had not fully o:P!otcd bow flrepowcr It pouc:ues anll lhe AD ctdcU hoplftl to ~In the: Mcndci.. JUD Beam, Al Ried, stop bJ lhe ~1 ROTC orrace 
Cot the t1dd artiUCf")'. On April bts.t to orpz\lu, ~and ft&bL..._ ~clGcnsion hJl)'lttm.$.,:idn , ;uiation branch have ' btco AJ ~.:ulland Harold K~. All ·• CW l6) &Dd Id~ F"JU.pnld 
. \ . · • ' · • · chosen 100 pcr«nl. The follow· these cadets wiU rocdvc Q\dr &Olftt any q,uat.lons ye,u have. 
ODK sel.ects n.ew m~mbers ...-.· - · ---------• 
By Lou Kady 
1be Icarus C11de or Omicron 
De.Ila Kappa, the -N*':iOnaJ 
Leadership Honor ~y. "'Jl1 
be holdins an inltiatkm bahquct 
for iu new mnnbcn on Friday, · 
~~~~r~:n~~bc.!: 
schedukd 10 bqin al 7:30 p.m. 
l"hc cos1 for membai and 
i uesu b SJO; ail 1hoicin1crcstcd 
in ·aumdlna. 1hould RSVP 10 
Scan Cooper, Box SS9l. 
A-+ a rccmt busincu m~. 
mcfttbcn of ODK «kacd ntt-
membeiT oUt of ftl&Dy ap. 
plka.nb. Criteria for member-
ship sdeaioa ~uded iovolvc-
mmt in C'Xlta:eurrtcuJ&r Jadcr_ 
&hip activities at £.RAU as wdl 
as a J.o· or 11catcr .,..Csc-poinl 
avtrqe. C.1qorit;i cvaiiiated 
we;e Sc:holanhip, CommW111.y 
and Rell.sow A1r1lra, Jow:,. 
nlllsm .. Spc«h,-..nd M!Wc.v 
Con&r1tula~ is in ~der 
(continued from Al) S.S biU~· dollan. 
1912. tbe intc:matiooai achcdul- As r.ras lookin& ahead.«b lhe 
-· :tru~ci:~1: :ti; year Di>. Hammankjola looks 
per cent of the total in1tm.1- • : ~~:C ~::'°::~= 
Lion.al tr1'ffic • tua:ther sh?~ed ~ devtlopment. He doC:in'1 a.pea 
an opcratini lou of 1.7 billion thlnp toch1.11&c much; fud ud 
,u.,,s. dol~us . AddJn_1 this airliners. " ll lJ pretty safe .AP 
t~hcr with inte:rcst payments ,. •pre.did thll airlines will still&. 
for ihoac same years. ne:arl~ 4 pcccf on kerosene for tbcir 
· ~= ::~ ~~1 ~= ' ~otivt power wdJ lmo the nC:Xt 
OPEN7Days 
fcx Alisa Abdu, M&ik Adams~ -
Gotdoa Crqo, Oviolo1>1"' J . 
°""'"' EliDbcth ..... f\iwo 
Rober; ·Hudwlck, Jame:; 
Harper, Martha Me:llon , 
William Sbockle:y, Mike: · 
Wlldna- aod lloqlu v.;,,,,. 
At a foUowin& mcetina. DeW 
:==~~~Pr:: 
d~t, Ocoff Mtm"l)', Vi~ 
Pretldent, Elizabeth Ann 
F\aMro, sCcncary, and Rkhard 
Smith.~, 
CC:Ot\U'Y", bc011ys. 
• Cooti.nUina, .. ,, ii probabk 
that rac:a.n:b lnto alternative 
r?.ads, 1ucb u Uqukt brdroacn. 
will ...... .,...., lniW!jfo<d. 
MOit of the &irliocs", he con-
cludes, ·" Orin.a . the: world& 
routa ln the year 20CX>, an like--
ly to be dcrivatJves of t ypes now 
~~· O! about to be. in· 
Ph. 252-6119 
;/· l . 
SiVE. MOVE~iT YOURSEif '!11111-
·RYDER-. 
LOCAL & ONE-WAY. 
LOW RA~S ... 





with the right equipment: 
auto shifts, lo~ding ramps . • 
• Hand ·trucks; forniture pads, · 
t9W bars. 
• 24-hour road service, 
anywhere. 
• Moving t ips. Insurance 
availame. 
Ryder Truck Rental-One-Way 
Daytona Beach 
District Office 
800-.-0uth Nova Rd .............. : ............ 258-0544 
, 15 °/o Discount 
with E·RAU Student ID 
and this ad 
Natlonal 'lnformation and customer service toll free 800-432-1930 
\ 
'. 
: ... · 
. . ·; 
· THE YEARBO©K 
, .~TAFF Wlq_ BJ: 
SELLING THE 1983 
YEARBOOKS .OVER THE 
N EX'f. FEW-DAYS 
IN "fl-HE PUB. 
.....-.,...--------- ) • < • 
. PHOENIX? 
.... 
. . ,· 
. . ~· : : ·~· /. . 
= ---
. . . ...... 
· _ ·. Li{ etime." . · · · --. . . . . 
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." FOR ~ONLY $5.o.o-. - . 
288. PAGES O·F.A. · 
YEAR WELL"SPENT· ~ 
CA~. BE YO.URS 
, . . 
. . . . .. . . . . . . --·~ • th~ Av/on, eprll.4, _;984 . a· ·:.;_, 
_:....~- . .. . ~ • . _. - - ·~·- _---.;. - . . ·- - ·• . ._ . CIIPN" .. ·_ 
? .. s·K~v·F·ES.T' .' ~o-.y-(),1:~.·9'-s.The.>~igh~ $ ·lU.._f, ..·.; ~ 
., 
• ,#I> • • • • ..,.·· • • ••• • • \ • • .,, , ••• : _ - • : • • ·.. • • • ' · • : ... . ~· ' • 
... A:ngels~.· h·ig·~- ;g_h·tweeke·.n..d .aJr~h·o·w· 
By O.Olf Murray • The bJ,hllstu: ~cr ... ud: · · ·A ' • .. • .. • • • : ~'warm (1Ct ao4,bu dof,,jy: ~ . Hui ~ ._. tell s*ic 
. ™' ~ wcc.kmd Wu a · tolO to'thtU.Uted.St,.s~vy·' ~, qoppcd kcfwa,bait. ~pDoc. tO ·. ~as ''twcat~ f"lllOlb · 
=~ie ~:1~~ ~~ nial)t ~t~i~~ .8!uo .. ~~t...: ~·?Qr the -·~ ~ ~ "!:"% 
beautiJUI wcatha-, ln1ensc....fun, ' the 
0
Anads baYc Per(~ · 1 t''-"" · in HV«lll ·dlffcrtat . • uni~ylhaia. 'PC*l'IOO---alld a load o r 1bsoluidy fan· · ttiroupbut thC world0 for. oVtt ,· · • -~~.be-tint joloed. cd lbc importapee or' '"blht 
. tascic Oyina anc:t at(Wlfa. · ·35 yearr•and lluillcd ..Vcr;,ai -~ • • · Ht Cfl1*l ' bla AeronaUUcal' work and 4ttcrmlnatioa wbile' 
or ~·noi 1Peik"" or <he ~llioo.~ol<-w1111,1~taflu,-,.. •· ·· ~door<oa'1""w.od u.·-.... . . ·;. ~betolCoaun<Tco ....... .J. 1"" -~.mod Cllllli~.,. . bjl Mui ...... u.e v.s, - - ,. umlw·~~ ... . . 
J• tuloa or' SK-YFEST ' 14, -~ '': l. ·~ •. • ·· : ~ J •• ,. ~ ScbOol.· ' ' p1s in life. He'commc::nud ''I Daytona'• firat major·~ •• T'htlr 1~fr1y·sl'X nitnute .:Ahcrquitu bkofbardwork wanted tp bccomi:. a NaYal : .... • b:lyean.Sawrday,drcw1:aowct~ •. Prtscntadoo .1ook the ."team' ..... ~ ~Ji dctermlutloD, Larry An.tO!, a_ tell pilot and ~ ~ 
• ' ol ov.a: l;t<XX> and on Swaday lhrouJh 1waoiDc. p{e.Cision· • mccnid tbe U.S. Naval Tesi membetof~Blur;Aqdi. l'.e ::: 
· ",15,c:xx>tndqiduahJbowtd upto fliah1 ~vm,lec\udiaa u.t · .... P.llot School JD" 1975 alid dooc CYa'Jl)ilna I wanted io · · •• 
m.tdt-1 day or Puri visual flft- .• BliYOC, the Fortus. rOUt~ ~ ; ~· P*haated 'wkh dlsdnctioD the' do.'-' · 
wy. . ·: h<sitatloo ..0116. v'Orticol rolh ' rol!Owjp - ·Al ...... plloV . Fl7">I ~ad ·- 2 • . 
Each day begin ~th · • • asjd otht'r fantlltk: JIU'.blJ. • be p.itidp&tcd _ In , a~ Mart- Lawfu:al. Mark lf'tW up 
manbtt cif the ,Y-my. Goldrii . AOcr wa.1chlna lhcit practlct ._ projects at the: P~ ~ ia JICbcm, Miaqidppf ._ 
Knlahs ~hutc 1~ dropp-~ .· performance" on. lbund&i ~ . Tc;*. • Cater IDil ~. Naval . ir• d.uated. f rom Miui.ulppf 
· ~:ln:!to~~tcr;= ~~~~=~U~yld~nl~~=C: :.~~:=~coa-:!::'.·:;~~m:C:W~·· ·~yprsCca!,':, ~ ~ . : -'~ =~lnlo~ · 
. fuhlOn""bt J~c mcnit>ers of;1hc thcsi "meo or 1hc blUe and. tloM, ·a' niore Wnlilb&c adjcc- J. .The ·fil&ht l~c:r', ,Com- d~ the 1'~. f..j , p.'1.c .. and USMC · .,poa. ariduatlo • 
P';:;!c;a~!:·90 with~. io~;'io,e ' "mcci 1n1 ) hue. ~~~~f=t~t·~~ ~J:-· : :::. ::-:..!~= ~-Meir:,~~ . ·= ~~k 'C 
01hcr ac ls in~ludin, Bob i~1lqi;im • .my opinl0i1 yis~i.J.- ; lQldbu:• Pilot pumb(t .- 1 •b; laid beck tiut statdy kind ofln- adectcd a p:>anbcr ~fl~ Socio- in tbcl'-:4 Pbut.c?maadbddtht 
Hoover, J lmmy·Fr&nklin, John . ed them~ overly pompow, • t'papa" aad the rat of the suys • ... c::ividu.al lbat leads any'rup6nsi- • ry of Upcrtmc:atal Tat Pilots. podtiop of Uac Olridoo ()(. 
Kuian and numerous saabc: • qocmtrica!, obno:dous. wild arebb •1iamUy.'' Tbcy'rc dolic- blc ll"°"P· }\c bu alto icrvcd at PllYXDet • • 
· displays, • ' and d;kluhh .. • • ..:_ _ knlt, rapc:ct
0
each Other ttemcn- He stands a aood allt.fed, ls R.lva·u a tat pijoc. · • S.. ANQEL&,.peol'ls 
A•(~etlc-Wlmd . 
• ~..-4 
Bob:~Hoover bri ngs ~p~rien~e 
- ~ . 
_J .. . . 
By Mike L'llt • 
Aylon Staff Reporter 
The 1traw hit, pcrchcia on fop 
of 1 tall, sl~ rnmc1 stanch 
out above'.."" aowd pthcrt<I 
by 1hc tJriJht ydlow P-SI 
Mu.stan&.Jl'hls ls Bob. Hoover, 
pllot· c:Urao·rdln1irc aad 
acntltm•.a. l n1erna t lonally 
• • ,~k~i\:lor hls aii$how m&&k 
wi\lf. 1hc.· Shrilcc Commander 
, ?~ M~I· AUlrcd : trr a 
AbWlnas suit, be coulct be yocr 
typical ,ornce ' ~ecutivc, bu1 
those j..-bo,aaw bis pcrfonnanca 
at Skyfcst koiow better! 
aorn in flu.h\'ille On Jabuary 
24. 1922, Bob HOOY(t'"~~. on 
his 'l~h binhday, C¥mtually . 
'tcachlna hinudf acrobatkl In a 
rtbuJh Piper B-2 Cub. He ao:t 
. a.lnlc~ often when be flfll 
started nytn1. but oftrcamc It 
by dC1cmUna1ion aad pnaic:e. 
While a student Ult.sic fliab1 
!rainina whh ·the: Air Corpe:. 
Hoover spent muc:b o f bis tiniQ. 
1eachlna 1hc imuucion ldvanc-
,_., ...-. - -War II , he was aialancd to an 
uscmbly/fcpflr dcpCK. bl North 
-Africa, where his pilotin& ski.th 
were used 10 tell newly auembJ. 
- ec1 a~Tcp&ired aircraft , such as 
.the P~. Hurricane and P-ll. 
. "I WIS n)'ina O'm 100 hours. 
•month," Ays Hoover: ' 'moct· 
tJ in fiahlcr lypcs. Thac wc:rc 
many cmcfacbaa. buCn pvc: 
tome ~ cxpcrimcc." 
Evmtually .->leovtt pleaded 
f0" and IO(, • combat assip-
mcn1 • with the '20d .ftabtcr 
Oroup; nyina SI combat mis-
·::S ~:~'!:~:=~;r~. ~ 
· cscapins 10 Allied tfoa. 
A r1cr 1hc war, Hoover 
became a test ... pUot with North 
American, la1cr 10 become 
Rock"'·clJ lriicmatlonal, and 
wu J nvolvcd . iu I~ F-86 
",·Sabres a.n4,F·IOO's. • 
~and clas$· to· airshow· 
Jioovcr's aerobadc 1kift ~.,_... Ru.ssla." 
cd him on one occulon trrhm a.n rn clwa~ of 1pcclal projcc:u 
F-16'• QPerimental bydtulic • tor ltoctwdl, Hoovq travds 
"IUbllator ~mi failcd.ffd pit· the country, pcrformina at lir· 
ch<dlhcaUpianc""1aJ>tup,po .i...., wttblhcShrike'°l! P-ll.. 
1akcoff. After anJJout nainutd. ."The Shrike is a ltoct alraaft, 
du.rin& wbkh be bad no ~ not beefed up (or lqObelia ~ ~tbcpttcboftbcaircftli,be • a.ay·ny. Pcopk:bavccomcu~ 
wU abieto...bllJltaaslllpud to me after a lhow. waatina 10 
land l&fd)', buy my lirplanc. 'Ibey think it's 
Onanotha'occa.don. H~Jif'Hoova. -
atta:a.ptcd to laDd an F-100 · Slnall '!'foodcr aftct watd)lna 
·. ,,bole cnainc-bad qW1; bUt th( - him fwirl the Shrike with car 
cocurols frou wbllc. he wu · µuoup ~t rolls and k>opc • 
- 10 land ..... still - " 'iou& !>911> lftlloaJhut•down. 
215 knots, tomcraaulted acrou ~-H~ "f\eW '" tbe P-~ 1 to 
the around. He suffaccl a Daytona· Bc"acb from· Los 
c;racktd . ·vortc~ru, but Aq:dcs, non-si;op, In 1 boun 
recov...S aad COOUDucd fiyins. aad 40 minuta wbk:b be ad-
• Owiaa tbc 60's, · at an ~- mined, "bot a Utdt ~-" 
llio•la MOICOW, hc•as,iavit~ &cuaina himld(for. JWCU 
10 Oy the Yak 11. a Rut.du copacmmt with hb Shrike. 
acrObftk moDoPtaac . " Tbc H oo.,cr shook bud~ au 
Ruui ao , pilots 'git· very around thea smDcd anCl ut.cd. 
........ tdl bl lhci< lb\i>f.'' said ··Wfil<h ..,, b Ddaodl" 
Hoover. "not like t~e DoWG-to-eaQh, and aiftcd 
Amcrkanl. They ,'f'C" forbid- wtth supcrlatlvt flyina skW, 
dm to ny acroballCI bdow JOO Bob Hoover ls• "the Pilot's '..... 
feet." Pilot " a hero with winp, ii"· 
With a srD;'lc and ... twin~ rcpla~blc in thc .. ..flxloa oom-
cyct, .be OO!llinucd, '..I decided munity. Some aay that If man 
we 1bould a¥w the f1aa ~w had betn meant to ny, he'd 
aood we were. I came riJht J:!..lv(.. betn aivcn . winp. But 
down oo the deck, invert~. then, they havcn'I ICCf1 Bob 
Now they won't let me Oy tn Hoover. 
.......>..;...: . r -· 
E-~U a·luinni pilot ~ngels support ship 
&y GeoH Murray 
• Thousands· enjoy Skyfest If 1hc Bl'ut Anacb C-UO, af. fcc1lo na1cly named 'fal 
Albcr1,' evu Oica into Daytona 




Thowands or imilin&: sun· 
bl.lmed faces rcl'lected tbC' suc-
cess of Slcyfcst 'M, Daytona'h" 
first-class airs.bcr<ir hdd Wt. 
weekend Al the DaytOna 
RqionaJ Alrpon. Thundnina 
cn.alna, aerial aaobau and hOI 
dop;.Skyfcst had IOrlldhinl. ror· 
evcrybOdy. 
Skyfal '14 opened Saturday 
~:~cb~:;::::ic:::~:; w:::; 
generous smk: displays. There 
were 2Q mililary- types on. 
\ 
display. raniina Crom a World 
War II AT-6 lo lhc modcfn 
\ F-16, and tldiooptcn from the 
Coast Guard."Navy, and Anny . . 
The Navy P·l Orion tttmed 
10 ha~ a never ending Uac of 
people waitina 10 pus throu&}l 
hn, and the Cob~ hdlcoptcr 
auruhlp ,bcc:amc a plaYJrOU_J?.d 
for smillh& younas1cn in O\'U· 
sltcd !)cimcts as they battled 
fOes In a aalu.y far, fu a..,,..y. 
Tl'cre "were also a few 
Uluali&hU and home&uilu in· 
dud.in& IWO ~.nice ~ristcn 
Eqlc II biplanes fr~m !)roond ~c::n·:~!n;:r:~;':~:sin: 
Beach. 1 composilc foam and s1iclccr rCMb "Ealtlry·Riddk: 
fibcralass .Ona EZ arid Qukkk. Acronau1ical Univcrshy: 
T1K' fraicrnidcs Y1·ierc'much in ALUMNI." 
evidence wi~r Stllllds and Pnhaps there should be two 
nca.sions, u wai the Air stid1.m. for both of the pilots 
rec: ROTC dctachmcfll. a f "Fat Alben' art lf'ldua1a ctr 
· The modified. black Waco Embry-Riddle's Daytona 8cacb 
"Mj'JICry Ship" of Jim CAtnpw. A lhird pi.k>I who did 
FrA'nkllQ took local TV ncWI DOl 1ravcl 10 Dayiona Beach 
iponxastcr Rod Luck aloft for durina SKYFEST Ls a iraduatc 
a brcciy 
0
acrial 1our on 1hc ·1op of Purdue Unlvcr;sity. 
"'ina Sa1urday before tl)c stan The two C-130 Pllou, both of 
of the shew. Then 1hc Easies . the United Statd Marjpc c:Orp., 
acrobatic ccam of Charlie visi1cd 1hc campus 
Hilla.rd. ~ Squ(-y, and Tom in1mnittcn1ly duJin.a. thdr four 
~0!"~fc ;~:1~:es1.~~~!n!: dpc::~=·~~ttl Joseph and 
ina Jimultancous snap rolls on Captain Pelc Ooaato arc 
takcorr. The)' circlcdt1hc prh"dcdacd wilh the hooOr of 
dcsccndin1 Arm) Go den · c6'mmandin1 the C -1 30 
Kni&ht parachu1ist, orri ·ally • \n ·crywhnc the Blue: Anaeb 
~nina the Airshow. • travel. 1llC' C-130 is· Lhc ont, 
Bob HOO\'ct was dclartd in suPPOft airCTaft thal the: Blue • 
his P-51 performance due to Anacls utilitt dufin.a tt\dr 1oor. 
con<knsallol) in his 1as 1ank, $0 Pelc Donato earned his 
Jim Franlclln, in 1hc 450 hp Bacbclor of Science: dear« at 
Waco look his plac~. ·His E-RAU in '1973 ancr Kn'ina in 
bfcathtaklna pnformanet" in· 1hc Anny. Ourin.a his tour with 
See SKYFEST, page B6 
1hc Atmy, he saved as a 
h!lkoptn pik>t in Victnam.,Kis 
decorations include the Bronz.c 
SW, Air Medal of Valor and 
Vldoamesc Crou of Gallantry 
' with Brome Star. Pde was born 
la Watertown, New York. 
Upon rc:cdvina bis 1\'iator's 
=~~8;=. 
C\lks at Uttk: Rod:, Aru.ruai. 
Upoo comi*:tioo or tJw train-
ina. he was auianed 10 Marine 
Acri.al Rdudina and Transport 
Squadron at the: Mariac Corps 
Air Swion, ChaT}' Poin1, -
No<lh Carolli>a. • 
... 
Havlna both attended 
E-RAU duriaa the 'aamc time 
frame, tbe two men arc qWck 10 
corDmau on the improve.menu 
wilh!n &RAU over lj)c pcl.R ten 
ycan:. .. . 
Sta.tea Doaaio; "When I was 
lictt the campus was oo the 
01hcr side of the airpon 
opcn..t1.q ou1 or tnvd ttaiknl 
Tbc Studcat Ccotcr (UQ bad 
betn built but Dot opc:oed yd ... 
When asked about the Oiaht 
-~;:.~cc:::!~.·: 
tn.ilc:r.'' 
• J' Jotcph visited a few old 
::r::S::i;~~C:~ 
Id 10 an evcrythiaa ud 
Meybod).. He did . commm 
uW IC&& Doc Ho1owdz (Kr 
was Wo called 'Doc' tbml Mii 
other loo.a-time rDaabcn of* . 
Unl..n!ty was spcdoi. 
The cmoUmcal at £.JlAU t. 
dimbeiS. In the 7).75 period 
£.RAU a'IU'qid 1_.2.00 lludmta 
see ALU.MNI'. page 88 
--·-.. ~-
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~-W~ ;LD'A -~~LJCpP.-T_~li~~I~~~~ $~~ '!_H:~ S;-A ~J>cAf! DS 9'r ~~ 6' 
-~ .. -. :_ .· .. ::~.-· ~·- : < · _._: ... ;: _: .0~~~1~~~)~,~~-,Tfl-_~A!~f:U. .'. _' : .. . :_ .~. .. . ' . 
so. c6ME. t:i.. Y":WITtl"'us tdDAYi \vo~ L D ~ ~t-· ,; OU ' LI r<-e-· to· D 0. 
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· . · · :" ' :. . . . .. · .•. '..: ..  " :' . . --· · .. · .. ::BUSINE$S WITH THE BEST? · . . 
lt_y~ lla~e·d~lded that .now Is t~e tltn:e fol: your~ en·. " " ·. . · · . . ~ · ·· · 
.. tre~ Into. t~e : Hell~t.ei: . wl:>-!1.d. 'he_n; c~k QU.L .. . : . -., >> . 
. ·.competition first ' and then·· come· ·see . us. We · . .~ , 
. . ~u•r@l!'.'1H ~ ~~U'lht_!y. ~Ith 1.1a· ~and."her.8 ·~ :i)t. : · < · realOl'll~~Y•. · . 1:. w_orld wlfile.s•Je!I ~~d, .~~le' . _ .J 
... . , ..1:: · , .i;, H•llcopr.rfllght. training: . . . . , , · . . . 
. . , . e) PRICE: e.quel-to ~r ·below our COIJlpetltlon. · . 
. · 'b} EOUIPMENf: maintained by fa'etory. trained·m1K;h·anlcJ 
to high standards' " : : · ~: • . · . · · . 
. · .. - . : ·cJ.l~ILO.TS: hltil! t lqie military ~rained. with' world wld.e ex-
perience to·giie. (lie rery best In training. · · . 
• · d} s'ERViCE:' 7-day weeks . -24 hours a doy to flt yo'!r 
sched11ie. . · • · · 
S. Hellcl;lpter 111elnten8ni:e: · 
· a} FAA repair.station • . 
b} Bell helle,opters-.rvli:-e-·-· · :,;-----
.. 
;;--:- ce.nter . - . - ';"' 
c} Factory trained mechanlcs-i-----------41, ~i~-.'in1Gd~u~1eCl ...... ---~--~----1- ~/ 
par.ti sates · ' . 
---.-. -~-'}'"~ 
:<-
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DEIA ·;s Firs·t Ag~fri 
We wlll begin Bel_I _Hellcopl•r ce!1lfled~1lntenance training etartlnil 
Apfll 23.1M4 . ·' . .. 
TIM helicopter. lnclll•try · i., crying for certified trelned helicopter 
mechenlce. '1111• demand I...,,._.,.. the v11U.· ol hellcopler lnech1nlc8 
; ~t. 
\ . . . 
So eet with 111e ~t; whM tiu&ineu 11 getting do.<le- -.. 
Get Y- certified helicopter maintenance !reining 11 DBA incl • <*tlflcate 
11111 counl8 In llle-helloopter lnclu1try • • · 
. " 
. e} Arlonlca tor all your need•. . 
4. SALES• • . · . ' · · 
aj Ne.w •nd used h;llcoptjre for rile. 
b) Hei(coptere bpught. · • · 
c} Helloo'1ere b~oke~ world wide. 
~ ..... .. 
For Info call(904)11'255-0471 or write to Daytooa 
Beach Aviation Helicopter Division 561 Rearl Har· 







Y~,~-·~d u~~t19n ·•f~::~i,Q(111~s~m;,tt ··· .--·~ .. 
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"Uniquely Desig.ned Patlc;> H~_es ~_t _ Pellc~n B.ay 
'--· 
-
< - • - -• • - -., - "s·t~rting in th, .. so'~' 
Housing Is a ma/or expense tor today's student. 
Why. w11ste. thousands of do!fara Oil (enl ·when you 
could be bulld/ng, equi ty In 4n 1sset th-Ill ap· 
preclate? Nowhere will you /Ind.• more attractlv~ 
ham's set amidst two 18.hole golf courses, a rac· 
quet club and heelth center, pool complex end a 
fine restaurant. Ou(· unlq_uety IJeslgned 2 and 3 
t;>edroom patio honfes-lncorporatfl a spilt bedroom 
- plan that gives privacy, and ease of.llvlng. Hawks, 
tandlng s /oca!~ In Iha _Prestigeous Pellcan Bay 
.. "t,p .· 
Community only minutes from Embry·Rlddle 
Aeronautical University. Our attractive finance and· 
affordable price make this an exceptional alter· 
n,11ve to apartment or dorm living. There can be 
substanllal tax benefits to parents who may wish 
to purctrese aa well as an opportunity for stgnlfl· 
cant capital 'gains after resale. Visit our sales 
center soon we would'nl want you to be /ell 
out.SALES OFFICE OPl;N 11 TO !_DAILY 181·7'U·. 
Rt, 92 Volusia Ave. 
·-·~. Inc .. 
' --:l. 
\SN· ~ Alrpo~ ·~bry· 
Riddle I ~ ~ ,J 1.4 do· Daytona ,,._ch 
,, 
. 01~1·-~-~+-...-~~~~-__,f--_--,,... __(/,~ J; 'I . J.. I Pellc•n aiv~'"1!f Boy 
. . at PeliC:cm Bav 
. 
To Hare Information Sant to You or Your Parents, Pfn•• Nnd us 
'~~~~VRQL!---·-~~-~-------~!oto · . 1 Natlon.10.V.topment c;ommunlllea tnc. I I 1126Pal/can Bay Drive · · I I EJ~ytonii ·aaai:h, florid• 32019 (904)167.-7858 ' I 
: PLEASE SEND INFORMATION TO: : 
I I 
· I Address 1-· .... _ 
I City · $tat• • · 






(cootinucd:rr~ Al) Blsmaik Junior Collq;c in HispaniC and fewer minorities $50 •term hlkc" ·"-ma.ka .'alr-• · "My parcnt.i pay·my 1uir.ioa, 
have trouble mllj.ng up the In- North OU:ota, overall." . fererice on laundry c:osll," Ar· .• and UW tilld of puu a waln oa 
"'.,u~d:'".,,~!,'';..k~::,anoll,·ni.,1. ·adcb,·n10:~ ~·ui:.,IMduahn·~, not.Pq1ua~11,~r,'1;~fo~trn:~.lmd',~! .... JU:t~~l:d\a~·~;:: ~I~::·.;~• (:~:.°j , ~~r'Sta~.~ ... _,, ~... ...... of "people who aren'.t ~milll . don'11oou1 as midi u I'd like bad lo do without thin,_ like 
'debt lridcfiniiC:ly. cch~ Dt.Piul junior Jtni back here'' becaux of ritina to. I s:an't afford it. I don't 10 rWnJ up the house." 
"It's coDCdvable," he says, Ja.io~ tuhtorr~ • foqJiuaa." Ya resc:nunent ln'tb KCCD to · · 
. " Tbctt: ia a. new bookstore," 
coDC.tda daumate Webber, 
"but I wu petfectly happy with 
I.be oW one..'' . 
WuhlnlcOft ·Swe's Dillard . 
~==·~"where~ ~~~~'::!!!'~= li~;~~~cq ''JcT.w:c 1~i~~ · • su!n~~ll~:~ n~~ ~~~ ~i · ::vc. rjJtn tvcn diswlDfort 
heaJth with s1ud~t'-s-abllify to ScOCt WeJ>bcr. .drivffl manYl>C'OPlc out of col- ... GSL,- 11ya the oa:t tuitloo tiikc "You &ct 10 the point where 
paywUIOnd1hcmsdvnwithan Some siuck:nu .s1y they're Jqcinthep.a.s1. wiU cost her "a lot or yourcdjt'1nocworthi1,"aays 
Many studcnU, or courx, 
bro.der view,..-!!lJ  
arc aoi.na up," notes ViOkl 
M'osbrud:er or North S1snwk:. 
~n~~~:,'t_.~rgh ddauh r~te ;,e:o"=~;:~~~~.~~~'v~=~ Oqp'tf-4S·to·7l. ~cqu ·. misctllancous. stufC like~ University or Mlami junior 
And new rcdcral taws keep Durie of Los Ankela City O>I· ~~~~h!:,~~e !::i!!:oe·~=:~n~::"'l' poo." N~ ~· . 
"I Understand wby they're do-
U\a it (ra.Wn& tuition)." 
· • _Jome studcn11 from bol1owing lqir. · - enr~ ban been~ • • "' 
more money even if they want ~ •. "she wu on hct way fo col- ina sTtadify," repprU JOJtph 
to. .. lcae. but now-she's lookln& for Marks ~r the Southern Rqionat · 
Northern Arizona stud(Tlt a tta.inina Pr~" bccaus,e Educati<in ·po.rd . .. -
~=cr':"':U~cr ~~:1on;~;o~~ .: !t'eC~r"::r.~:~:. ~~ • ~1 ~=·~ :~~tt·~~ 
sc hool wofk f'obs 10 a "Tuition:" explains Michad didn't prcvmt a one pm:cnt 
minimum: ••If you work·, they Aleupder of OlaHey College enroUment incrca.st. 
will CUI down OD youi- ($1Udenl) in Alta Loma, 'Cal., ' 1puU ll1 The immediate imPat:t or 
e~~~ partnts' i"ncome ~ent . ~e~i!;e~~-= c~:.:~a':: ' :'ho~ui~~~:;ao~u~ li~~ 
up, and now i"won!1 qualifyjor s!Ud·ent populati6n bttause r1"thp than on tnrollmen1. · 
a loan," say J;l«ky Johruoll of there wiU be r~·er colored. No~hem Ariz0na's pro~ 
Phoenix looking tor new-members 
By Anne Gollghtly • 
Public Aelatlons 
Being a membc:r of the · 
Phoenix Yearbook S1arr can be 
a rCllll:arding expcrienC'C. The ~ 
Phocinx starr con~im or a small 
aroup or people who have a 
number or varied Jkilb aMt 
taJcnts. Previous skills -are riot 
necessary, bccauK we arc- Wiu. 
ina to train. All a.nyol).t nccds ls. 
a desire 10 learn. ' ~ 
Members noi only ,work 10 
produce a &ood yearboO)r, 1hcy 
abo P-lticipate in organited ac· 
tivilies with the starr. These ac· 
.tivitics include piua ':Ind beach# 
the Carttr cCntcr. Mcctinp are 
held every Wtdnesday al 6:00 
p.1)1'. We want ·a11 awacd· 
winnina yearbook and ...,.e could 
use. a few inicrcstcd people. =~c~ I~~~: !:~b;;; 
~icipa1e in paid trips to ex· 
citina and in{ormative national 
conYc111lons. 
The 1984 yearbook will be 
sold for U and orders will be 
18.ken • durina the week of 
regis1ra1ion. We also have a rew 
1983 yearbooks len . .so -if you 
didn'r act one they are also only 
$5. Find out about acttin& your 
own 1983 yearbook at the 
T
0
he Phoenix needs 
photographers, copywfi1ers, 
layou 1 workers, graphic 
desianers and artists. The 
Phoenix office is located,&n 1he 
second floor or Lhe U.C. next.10 Avlon/PhocnU Office. \ 
Beech Cul 




1MblthJ: """""taJIM, ,,._,...not l ..., .. 
. ,. 
J fiell. sw>O 
, NOW $10 
Performance P~rm 
~ ~Ml<M, ,.,_,___rwA 
--Rog. $37.~ow $25 
VOLUSIA PLAZA 252:1135 
· .~t --:->------MON·FRIM SAT. Ml 
L-. ll•SliJ•ttT Men r., ,.i. ~ 
S,c<tk~ supplies solci here 
... 
.IF .. IT'S·WORTll. STORING 




'(he #1 Air-C onditioned ·and Debiµnidified storage facility 




•Open 7 days 
•Variety of Sizes 
•No Deposit 
•Air Conditioned. 
• ~lectronic Security 
•Pest Control 
•U Store It . 
•No Access ·Charge 
..... 
\. .. 
-.---7 :. ... ·-:.·- ...... ·:\, .... •• .. -1: • ·, .... T.~·. ....._...._ .. _ 




Cut .. llowo.y 
'$7 
~:::-...i::.;:.,.,,,_,0 .p~. 7a1-108t· 
r-------------~--..,,----__; ____ ., 
I with thla coupon get • ahampoo, cut and blow dry • I 
I f9Q ularty priced at 114, get youra for onty 17 · I 
~~----------------7-------~~ 
- our PtOfcuional~;ained 1taff, Jo0r your unconditional 
sa1israc1lon, welcomes Eric an~ Jorija 10 th(flalr JM111~ 
~ . 
=:...!!:="·~ · 
7:00pm. . . 




Ap"rll · 1. · P1u-la-
l.C¥icw/ Dllllna.OW:. Haw' a 
.,... .... 
(continued rrom Bl) Bob Hoow.1- now bad· tbe the Blue Anad pcrform&Det', sdll. Wbm be muqed to tui 
dudtd' spins, aod llilldc and brlaht ~llow Roctwdl llltcma- the show WU i k>aa way trom t-c:k la from dt tbc ~. 
-ou'!'de...., •ojb, Ill bdow !local Ml M- pcrfonn- bdsllovu. • IWld,,...t1x...i-ltlllorr. 
2.)00 ftet. He tho did I.he lo- lna udsf11Clori1J, llDd proceed- · Jim Franklin qala. took to \be mthuslaltk crowd lo¥td k. 
vuted ribbon pit, with lhe rib- cd tO Put h throulb ks pec:a.. ~ air <and proc:udcd to t.b..kc ~ Eqk eerobadc *:ID Pw 
bon Suspended • 1C1nt sbt rm with loop&. point roOa, ind bli op t.hc borizoo, lhll t1mt with oo ibc:it Wt pafOflD&8Ct ot tbc 
~~~~';euo,ufat ~~~~~a:; wtn1wan:i-r John Karlan. daJ,wllhfonmtioDMrOflldcs. ~Albert'', ~rformed a jtl• rolbon-lbe'ldqTeelfua. · =:~=~':..: .. ... =~u:.danc1'1:·=· 
assbtf, w ... rr ad • blah· .-' The Blue A'JPb pcrfonocd 11x plu< 1YR1a-lhrouP tl&bt "tluw boob 1n ...,..,.l<J'' 
~ pus with two Embry- wij.h pr~,·· &iv.ins ocw : turns. rolls aod loopl k.e:DOu.&h limultancou1 ·HammCrhcad 
Riddk · ftadu.a!es 11· the con· mcanin.a 10 the term mini!Jlum to,.make You bdk¥e in Super- tW'DI with the alruaft line 
lrok. They showed whai s.ho:1- .~. Their darlt blue and man. • abtt&Jt. 
flc!d land.i,D&J ~call about, tan. ydktw machines th~cd put · ThC Caribou with the Ooidm 1bt last 1q of the day WU t1'c 
dins In less than one-third of the th~ crowds in tlaht rormatioa, JCniabts took orr oat ao(r'riabt Oo&de:n KnJabt ~Ulf; leem, 
. runway lmtth. obviously P'euin.a the crowds. behind tbc:m came Bob Hoovcf thb lime with tcn.jimpen com-
-The. Anny Golden Kni,tu Wbed the Atl&ds bad aito:t in the twiafCD&ine Shrike, arc- Ina down timu~y. 1beJ 
pai-acbute team ca.i:,e slicina the • taxiway and parko:t in ina; up into the aftmK>On 1ky to linktd tOl"(.hcr in lhc late after. 
dowu. "' thcit red trails crist- precise fashion on the rmnp, the bcain his aerobatic routine. ooon 1ky, smoke tralli COG\IU'I" 
DAVID I SUZANNE HARRlS OW~EAS :: tr:o~ ~~~~;:,~t :~ ;;7!,:~~\lP-: :,c: ~~;:~~::::~ .. =~~ spUttinl up foe ~\au 
• tht- crowd. 1 had thln.ocd consldc:rably after af\cr scdna bis per~. A As the lut parachutist 
r.--,------.--~-~----~-----------~-------, 16--point roll loob euy with touched down, lh_e crowd 
..._. . · .. Hoovu at the yoke, evui more rcspoodcd with -applal&IC and 
t 
I 
:' WHY .FLY? DRIVE FOR LESS! . ~ . :.:~7"':o!:.""H::-O":::;; =-..-wm::::...run~ 
_,, I =-=~ ~~ .. ·=~ ~.'!:°· :.'°':":"'.,.;..~ !; 
CARS AVAILABLE TO MOST A RJEAS IN THE U.S.AJCANADA -·1-1-'" wtt11 bopdlollr tbac will"' .... , 








.AAACON k ur o .TRANSPORT; INC. 
2040 South RldgewOod, Suite 207 






uc FINAL ElCAlol HOUJtS 
Thunda.J, April 12., 7:30 a.m. • 11:00 p.o. · 
Friday, April ll. 7:30 a.m.,, 11:00 p.m. 
Sanuday, April 14, 1:00 a.m. • 1:00 p.m. 
Sunday,April 1', ll:OOa.tp.· l l:CIJp.m. 
Monday, April 16, 7:30 a.m. - ll:Q) p.m. 
Tuad.ay, April 17, 7:30 a.m. • 11:00 p.m. 
Wcdnclday, April II, 7:.lO Lm. • 11:00 p.m . 
ThW1d&J, April 1,9, 7;JO Lm. • !:(X) p.m. 
· Piiot written exams 
I Embey· Riddk ..........,tbt Uni~ty will odmlnllta FM PllM 
-I Wri~ea Eum1DatioGI oa Sataaiday, ,April 21 aa OIJO in ~I o.109ado.112. • · . I SuMkou iDtcDdia.t0 to tab an F~ .Wttnco Eaamimdora arc r. 
I ~:.,,.i:=.,,.~ .. ··~ .. l!atcmioo IXTI, ln.-•f°".' 
.. At the time or the' aamln&doo, ad& Ddc:a:1 m\111 ""*'* a rec:8pc 
I _ ~~,a:-~·::~~= 
I Di- <lnNDd 1.u1nctor, "'* ro1W • ...lu or a.....- FM Writtal_ad_ .. ____ ....
I .... Ccrtlli<ole._..-. .. oci.irot!icw- . 
~., .......... , ..... ad~wtlt .. ~ .. I om. lmmedlmdy thaalta, ladoa will · ...._ . ......__ I · L. prior,;,.._.ou.,,.._,..., ... .....-will*'lti.-· 
.... 
. _,. · mkud to aate:r \bl aamb:abti ara. wWle Uldnc la bl ~ ·------------~----·-----~-------~---- ..._ ________ ...._ ____ ._.. _ __, 
. . . . . . - - . . . . 
'· 
··. 





.. . ... u 
. '. 
--
AJffiQUll. STUDY DESK. IWdwood . 
w/ Jloti. l ft.•adylWf-. Mllll-IO 
~. m .,..... Twill u. por· 
llbl' bed. l•cldu colla~lblc 
r~.tm~iop..ar-. 
IJO....._ M•..a.~4121. • 
Coalact0rcaat~l-J~lorbmJl74. 
'-: :.,, DU!SSl!af9ls.u.E.Allwood.ar-. 
•.' t.blp, OCllJ'W.Wtiatiu,100~ 
aviation 
ud UDd, OGb' SU. Cr.II 0.-:k a1 
lEMOTE CONTilOL KBUCX>PTEI. 1Ss-cti7 or. boa 77f4. ' 
~~!..:~1'!:.::: ·;-in..a sam wAttalso, an wood 
,..... tm, l pDoo f\od, .... '* • ,_, ..at-.. ...... IMMet ud 
llow1 rlrift&-.. o..uoo-aot . pcdll&al. NI] cqllippmd, om, SIOO 
ciqllipDeM. CUM,_.. rorS400. Clll c.Da-t.a11 » s.47" or boa7714. 
fn.ISM &fl.a' S:JO 519. 
a.c. HOl!E HAWX OLIDE& r .... 
9PU1w!cll~.-e ... ldl&Md 
rdo, SIO. EMU tm 7l47«qJ.(X)JI 
.... 
cycles. for sale 
POa SALB; 1m os..,,o s.Wti. •-
_..... t1n11,.., SIOOOOI i.aorr.. 
CaD 1H-4%J7. MVlt Id!. 
1976 YAMAHA DT400 Ead.ro. 
arilulh ...... _._..a,....io. 
...... d*A ... ~,.,dtt. 
:0-~~·£.lAU boa 1)41 or cir.I 
wATEUED. tt.t: u "' e.o. 
..... p.dmc&I .......... ~. 
~Hk:il:MdcoollllllM­
- .. Jl'Wa.•iMwiaect.Ub-. at-
lartS[tS.c.D71Mllf,orCOllCaCSJolla . 




PUf1!Cr .~, °"""" 
... ......... prba. ~ IDfonn. 
=1~ulS~6r~u 
Moro.x EQUIPMENT. · ~~cu 
boou._.._~._,,MS.,. 
V..i.d Y_.. Jener. lb bnDd ...,, 
s10. ' AD1eubcr. r- ·y..-
'-t!Mn •• -.d oa.lr • '" ~· . ~,.,U:r0t11•ca1is.a11 





lOONMATE NEEDED: Baffln&lOa 
Apu.Sl77/momllpl .. M.dectrk.O-..J 
~.li'lills-udtilcbaL.l 
poo11 ud tmab a:iuru. can ,m.u10 . • 
~.i:~·:::.·=..~ -
s-Pm. ctc. Fonner ~5pu.Wi 
Major. Maar r n 'ia. l &pc1luu 
a.d:lltl4lslnil'""1«'!tho' work. C'ill 
Mo.Fri(P-110~\161aa­
-.mcrl) t.m to s~. \n.1211. 
~udr-fl"l'W:ludeda111iocb&f1L 
. . ;. 
TEST YOUUELF. Ca.II 10!! 1D1L11QJ 
yolll'U-Pf~ ~Ol'i.1-' 
bnfwjl:. cooa1JtaldJ'T /i.n JOU IUCICOl-
oriau.fd? Sdf·CDl;ltinUd? Mar'i.ctlAi 
poll1\011 a<r'•ll•blc 011 campu . 
l~U679. 
ATTemON All AMT STVOENTS. 
s." ,ounctr ts "' 4'T mt ¥a&cd prb 
or .. '*' or wlmwillaJ c..r., ..n 
ptiai}. Umltcd•vpply. f«- io.for· 
~1:.0V•llMmaftcr5 
~Ol' ... 6'UO. I 
AUTO llUIOTlllO 
-· "'6,__.,_.~ . 
Am·-·~ llTAJlftR. & ALftRllA,. P• ALU 
- StnMC• Wi!IU You WAIT -
10% I I, : ' l>ISCOUNT I 
Reports, ierm papers, resumes an!I malilng llaia I On go.,oda and services I 
typec;t within ~Ours ualng wofel proce,,ln.o.. · · · • 
Spelling and punc.tiJatlon·corrected. Spaces l<>r II· I .Mt,,,_,,lflltc:q.pan I 
lll,tttatlORs built· Into .the final document. Inquire at • ..._ 'lflfll • -.......1," CAMPUS BOOK ·RACK. In Qaytona '1''11. ', Call .,....,, .._ -"' ~-6119. L . . .i· 
·. -'""'-~...,;,..---
¥ ... -:W::.--.;..~··. 
Bqinnlr..a April 16. 1984, lM Ua.ivcnity ~ D\nini R.oom, Pub 
Arai; and Food Scrvkc llisa will UDderao utallfve ranoddina:. The 
fc>ocl Service lines will be closed_ dwin& this time; bcrwevcr, we ri! 
~ KtViDJ breakfast in the Univenl~ Center Diniq Room M~. 
April 16. Wcdnctday, Apfi1 18, 6;30 am - 1o:m am. 
For )'OW' pWuilil.a.purpoc., ti. adviMd lb.at the Pub Arce ii 
converted la a 11iaclr:bw and a beer coDCCUlon, Therefore, it will 
lonpr be available for displays, Wes, Cle. We hope to have all 
r~ ~May 7, 1?84. We apolosizc:' for any lnoonvmicnce t 
mnoddina may ctuJI:, but wben•complet:ed, wi will have a · 
ard everyone WiU enjoy. ' · · 
Jf we can be or any bd , 
J. "· ... J •• >.1 .•1>.•.1,, •.· 
the Avian; apr/14; 1984. ·:. 
Soeclal. 




~-. -- -~r·-,,-..-..,._...,.,  
. ' . 
. · .... 
·.· . 
. ,.,·rhe b8at equtptied : · 
· ,,,. Ttril .m_oat f!J.odilm machln•• D.(~~ · 
- BO's . · . · · ·. 
·,,.The f/n"est and l1rpil1t ... lght lifting 
gym .Daytona /)as avera•n I · · 
,,. Air Conditioned · 
.;.Specie/. progtam~ tor: toning: 1nd 
programs for II!• l1dle1 .. · : ; 
,,,.Qnly $18.oo·.a m.ohth, $46.00- for 
th(BB months · 
Open Mon.sat 
10~".'_ flpm .. 
C.ntnttilocalod : --...--c.='.... 
242 S~ Bea~h-atreet ·-= 
Daytona Beach 
25~188 
